
Talks To 
Parents 

„, broOKE PETERS CHURCH 

Child Labor 

-Sam. go get the paper from th 

tar sam. I left my keys on th 

bureau Get them for me." "Sorr 

t0 interrupt your lessons, but thl 

iPtter must be gotten to the post of 

lice." 
Mr. Brown was not pressed fo 

time when he sent his son on thes 

errands. Nor was he a delicate o 

Cver-workfd man conserving hi 

strength and energy for the work o 

supporting a family. Himself th 

youngest of a large family, he hai 

been errand boy and general facto 

turn until he left home. Now, fo 

the first time, he found hiniself h 

t position of power with a helples 
person to order about, and he wa 

enjoying the sensation. 
Children do not belong to par 

er.t.- like hands and feet. They ari 

r,:t the parents’ to exploit and mak 
t: e of, either to gratify a sense o 

power or relieve the parents of work 
Child labor on a large scale is grad 
ually being done away with am 

pubiie opinion opposes any sign o 

it except in the case of the domestii 
messenger boy. 

If a parent is tired or ill or busy 
there is every reason why a chili 
should do his best to relieve th 
strain. Common courtesy requires il 
But the average able-bodied fath 
er (or mother) is quite as capabl 
of waiting on himself as the chili 
IS. 

It is well to teach children cour 

tray. Many fathers and mother 
claim they are training the child t 
consider others when they demam 
these small favors. But they ar 

really defeating their own ends. Th 
child is more than likely to follot 
Mr. Brown's example and hunt fo 
a slave whom he in turn can orde 
about. 

A child's time should as far a 

possible be his own, and not brokei 
into little pieces by unnecessary or 

tiers and demands. 

APPLE BLOSSOMS OUT IN 
SUB ZERO TEMPERATURI 

NYACK. N. Y„ Feb. 14.—Appl 
bl-ssoms are in full bloom in th 
orchard of an upper Nyack (N. Y. 
estate, where the temperature ha 
been sub-zero since late in Januarj 

Rene Badi, caretaker, said tha 
the blossoms were in bloom on onl; 
one apple-bearing tree in an or 

chard of 200 trees. 

NOTICK 
Slat# of Worth Carolina, Cleveland Count 
In Superior Court 
Bonnie Lou Jones 

Tl. 
I "time Jones 
The defendant, LONNTE JONES. wi: 
■ke notiee that an action entitled a 

stove hts been commenced In the Super 
o- rourt ol Cleveland county. North Caro 

na, for the purpose of procuring a de 
*ee of absolute divorce from the bond 

n: matrimony now subsisting between th 
parties above named, upon the grounds c 

VO rears aeparatlon of said parties; an 
to* said defendant will further take no 

that he la required to appear at th 
office of the clerk of Superior court c 
<a d county at the court house In Shelb; North Carolina, on the 13th day of March 

31S 30 days from this date, and answe 
o- d-itnir to the complaint In said actior 
"■ the plaintiff will apply to the eour 
.or the relief demanded In said eomplalnl 

This the lath day of February, 1938. 
A M HAMRICK. Clerk Superlo 
Court Cleveland County. R t Huffman, Hickory, N. C. 

Attorney for plaintiff 4t Feb 14 

NOTICE OF SALE 
in the District Court of the United Stat 

For the Western District of North Car. 
una in Bankruptcy—No. 1032. 

In the matter of Byrum Hosiery Mill, Int 
'nh'lby. N. C i,. Bankrupt. 
Notice Is hereby given to all eredlto 

■ M other parties In Interest that D. V 
Hotter, trustee In bankruptcy of tl 

Hosiery Mill, Shelby. N. C w 
"Ter for sale at public auction to tl n.shest bidder, for cash, at 200 La Building, Charlotte, N. C.. at 2:00 o'clot 
® ra. on Thursday, March 5th, 1938. s 
" machinery, equipment, inventor 

i1 n8°ods on hand, office equtpmei *na other property belonging to the abo' 
tmn ,*n<Ln°w being ‘n the open ™ "»*d mill, including 81 Banner 30. 
rhd'p m*chlnes; 43 Banner* knitting mi 

7. 
200 N' Half Hose mode"; U 

i mVHP Oeneral Electric motors; ot 
Gen'ral Elpctrlc motor; one Vs H ■ectric motor: nine sewing machine tran 

Sin ouy Banner knitting machine 
bhe"M,f00t model; six Fidell: 

n.l 
®1 dial; 11 socco looper-30 pplnt Vr.lb, Trlght 2°-ootnt dials for tl 

eh me, ,l00p?r: four Union special m: miles, five Morrow sewing machines: at 

srror.r,i'’U1Prn,nt *nd PkOBorty, Includli sccounta receivable. TV 

I •o<:1^-gi4in5t 8aid Property are cert, 
on? to th® Hcrrmhtll rnmn* >Dnrovfnf. ,h* Hemphill company 

*L4 000' w|th interest fr 
True *'■ 1932, due the Un 
’.' rn’ wlth interest from Jal 

llbVsn wcur'd by chattel mortga 2 interest from August fr 
secured k 

1833, due Bmith-Drum comps 
$873 „„ Jjf conditional sales agreeme 
due FM.Ti,h 'nter«t 'com April 3. IS 
lone t™ 5y Machine company, secured 
? " agreement with agr empi* *“ n?1 recorded; $4,300 due to 

d»4d w°‘ 5ild ml“ ,or services r. 

which 
prlor t0 bankruptcy, all 

u..b total approximately $25,000, and 

rJd“U.*r; ad'ls',d that *»*d sale will 
tntf ihaf0 »SnCiitc ear of ftl1 «ncumbran 
secured 

‘ I". lien rl*h‘*. lf »by. °< 

“*5da d.,. "*!“ be transferred to 

Pmperty 
d lved ,rom ‘be sale of 

t.-utwa KUrtller advised that the 
earl bankruptcy is now operal 
Part ot } and has been operating Apr:' r la's1" °J Sald e,tat® since at 
Icrr J' '?”■ »nd «ald plant may th. 
":'0 c-fn th!? “ *omg concern. Nolle. 
.0 4 "»l^t **id Pr0Pcrty may be . 

mtinn _f 
ot* or as * whol® in the 

.A™’1 ‘“"1 iru.nee. and the »le 
of the 6uyect t0 the confirm®! 
te:.r,.d 

Ur *nd aoy or all bids may 

ir«!r.e,dr(,h".mfo/mstlon apply to 
SVlby *J.,,d 'State, D. W. Roy 

Bo,lfi*d that therea 
held b.ror.l0f.lp *. meeting wll h*’d b-'or. Vh. m * meeting wi 
Mb I_,. rJ„),,b® undersigned refer* 
Tltursdav Bw dl"* Charlotte, N. c, 
»!.. t 5th- ,9». *or the 
re)et.:on oUot'uj1 th* conflrmatic 
Property b*d or bids made fot 
other m 

‘nd t0 father oon.lder 
Is r.t.on L?on"ec‘ed *“h the at h( »b0« estate. 

pF'bruary to, 1334, 
rupti»RiwN ,Rosa- Referee in 1 RiPtcy. Charlotte. N. C. 4t We 

Twin Boy* Born 
To a Lattimore 
Couple Feb. 10th 

Mr. And Mr*. Crowder Announce 
Birth Of Twins; Kelleys An- 

nounce Birth. 

(8pecial to The Star.) 
LATTIMORE, Feb. 14.—Mr. and 

» Mrs. F. 8. Crowder announce the 
birth of twin boys on February 10. 

r Mrs. Crowder was Miss Nellie Hast- 

5 Ing of Elizabeth City before mar- 

riage. 
L. C. Toms who has been at the 

r Walter Reed hospital in Washing- 
> ton, D. C. for some time returned 

home Tuesday much improved. 
5 Miss Elizabeth Hewitt who teaches 
[ at Timberlake returned home Tues- 

day until further notice that the 
j school will start. 

Master Phillip Harrill of Charlotte 
spent last week with his aunt, Mrs. 

l W .T. Davis and Mr. Davis. 
} Mr. and Mrs. David Kelly an- 

; nounce the birth of a daughter at 
the Shelby hospital on February 11. 
Mrs. Kelly before marriage was 
Miss Beaufy McSwain. 

Mrs. S. C. Rayburn and Mr. J. B 
f Bridges are very much improved at 

this writing, and Mrs. Roxanna 
Hamrick is also better. 

I Miss Vertie Bridges has spent 
several weeks with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crawley of Zoar 
community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hamrick had as 

[ their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 
> Mrs. Baxter Putnam and daughter, 

and Mr. Sidney Hamrick of Zoar. 
Messrs. N. B. Lee, P. M. Coley and 

» J C. Poteat, jr., spent Saturday in 
l Winston-Salem on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harrill of 
Charlotte spent the week-end with 

5 Mrs. Julia Harrill and they were 

, accompanied home by their little 
l son, Phillip, aftei his week's visit 
> here. 

; Several Sick With 
Flu and Colds In 
Prospect Section 

(Special to The Star.) 
PROSPECT, Feb. 14.—Several are 

still sick with flu and colds in the 
! community. 

Rev. Broughton Strickland failed 
s to come Saturday so there was not 
» any service Saturday or Sunday at 

Prospect. 
5 John Edwin Mosteller came home 

Monday from Forest City to spend 
t a few days with his parents, Mr. 
r and Mrs. Quay Mosteller. 

School has closed at Forest City 
for a few days. 

The Lottie Moon circle met with 

t 
Mrs. Mason Scruggs on Friday aft- 
ernoon. Six members were present. 
A very interesting program was ren- 

dered. Mrs. Scruggs served parched 
] peanuts and popcorn. It was decid- 
■ ed to meet with Mrs Cliff Jones 

next time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Sellars and 

j baby, Lavada Ann, of Florence, vis- 
i ited relative, here for the week- 

end. 
5 
f 

Sheriff Honeycutt 
Of Concord Is Dead 
CONCORD, Feb. 14—James Frank 

r 
lin Honeycutt, 64, former sheriff of 
Cabarrus county and member of a 

widely-known family, died Wednes- 
day morning in a Morganton hos- 
pital after an illness of two years. 
Funeral services were held Thurs- 
day afternoon at 2:30 at St. James* 

5 Lutheran church here, 
i Rom in Cabarrus county, a son 
1 of the late Alfred B. and Margaret 
r Crowell Honeycutt, Mr. Honeycutt 

moved to Concord about 35 year's 
ago and was actively identified with 

‘ several business enterprises for a 

number of years. He served as 
■ sheriff from 1908 to 1914 but was 

] forced to give up active work sev- 

l eral years ago when he suffered a 
stroke of apoplexy. 

> NOTICE or PAROI.E ypUCITION 
Notice is hereby given that application 

s- for the parole of Zem Hamrick, convicted 
of murder at the January, 1934, term of 

J Cleveland county Superior court will be 
l made to the governor All parties oppos- 

ing the application will file proteat with 
the governor or with the parole commis- 

r sioner within the next two weeks. 
» This 14th day of February. 1936. 
» 3t Feb d4c A. E. HAMRICK. 
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Having qualified as executors of the es- 

tate of J. M. Bhuford. deceased of Cleve- 
land county. North Carolina, this Is to 
notify all persons having claims against 
the said estate to present them to us 

properly proven on or before the 6th day 
of February, 11)37 or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of any recovery thereof. All 
persons owing the said estate will please 
make Immediate settlement to the un- 

dersigned. 
This 6th day of February. 1638. 

ESSIE MAE SHUFORD. Executrix, 
J. W. McMurry. Executor of Estate 
of J. M. Bhuford, dee d. 6t Feb Tc 

NOTICE 
State of North Carolina, Cleveland County 
In Superior Court 
Mrs. Mollie Owcnsby 

vs. 
Nelson Camp Owensby 

The defendant. Nelson Camp Owensby, 
will take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced In the Super- 
ior court of Cleveland county. North Caro- 
lina, for the purpose of procuring a de- 
cree of absolute divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony now subsisting between the 
parties above named, upon the grounds of 
two years' separation of said parties, and 
the said defendant will further take no- 
tice that he la required to appear at the 
office of. the clerk of Superior court of 
stid county at th* court house in Shelby, 
North Carolina, on the lJth day ol Match. 
1936. 30 days from this date, and answer 
or demur to the complaint in said action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded In said complaint 

This the 12th day of February, 1936. 
A. M. HAMRICK. Clerk Superior 
Court Cleveland County. 

R. L. Huffman, Hfekory, N. C. 
Attorney tor plaintiff 4t Feb lie 
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ULL sleeves set In squarely, a graceful cowl neckline, end e 
A slimming skirt make Pattern 8667 an Ideal afternoon frock 
for the more mature figure. Available In sites 86 to 80. Site 88 
requires 4% yards of 39-lnch fabric. 

Pattern 8647 will be little sister's favorite for party as well 
as playtime purposes, depending on fabric end the size of sash 
or belt. Available In sizes 3 to 8 years. Size 4 requires 1% 
yards of 35-incb fabric, with % yard contrasting and 1% yards 
ribbon. 

Gay gingbam will make Pattern 8639 a charming household 
frock, but it’s equally suitable, In an outdoor fabric, for campus 
or street wear. Available in sizes 3t to 60. 81ze 36 requires 4 
yards of 35-incb fabric. 

To secure a PATTERN and STKP-BX-STEP SEWING IN- 
STRUCTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OP THIS NEWSPAPER. 

FASHION BUREAU. 11-11 STERLING PLACE. 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Enclosed And.cents. Please send me tlie patterns 
checked below, at 16 cents each: 

Pattern No. 8639 Site.. 
Pattern No. 864? site.. 
Pattern No. 8667 site.. 

Name .... 

Address ........ 

City.8 tate 

Name of this newspaper ... 

‘Radioize’ Army 
Planes To Help 
Infantry Troops 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—(/F)~ 

Signal corps officers reported last 
night that the army’s 1,150 war 
planes at last are fully equipped 
with radio communication and the 
utmost in military navigation de- 
vices. 

The program to "radioize” the 
army, it was disclosed, also hai 
produced a miniature radio set- 
designed to be carried on the back* 
of infantrymen—with a talking 
range of one mile. 

No other nation, it was said, now 
surpass the United States in radio 
equipment on planes. 

Major General J. B. Allison, chlel 
signal officer, has informed the 
house appropriations committee that 
funds now being asked will make it 
possible immediately to install radio 
equipment on all planes purchased 
in 1937 and in the future. 

Equipment of the army’s planes 
meets one of the chief criticisms ol 
an air corps board resulting from 
investigation of mail carrying by 
army planes two years ago when 
commercial contracts were canceled. 

The board, headed by Newton D 
Baker, former secretary of war 
found that installation of radio 
safety device.-, and especially equip- 
ment and training in "blind flying,’ 
were vitally necessary. 

The signal corps, in co-operation 
with the infantry, cavalry and other 
branches, also is going ahead with 
Its program to provide all combat- 
ant units with short wave equip- 
ment. 

To speed up communications and 
insure service if and when land 
lines are out of commission the 
signal corps is perfecting and ex- 

perimenting with sets designed to 
meet the requirements and limita- 
tions of each branch. 

India Missionary 
To Show Pictures 

Dr. M. Edwin Thomas, returned 
missionary from India will show 
moving pictures of life in India, Af- 
rica and Japan at the Lutheran 
church Frida;- night, February 14 at 
7 o’clock. Public is cordially invit- 
ed. 

SWANSON NAMES SPONSOR 
FOR NEW NAVY GUN BOAT 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Mrs. G 
L Buist Rivers, Charleston, S. C 
was designa’ed today by Secretary 
Swanson to be sponsor for the new 

navy gun boat Charleston when it 
is launched at the Charleston navy 
yard on February 25. 

History Week Is 
Observed by Negroei 
The students of the social scieno 

department prepared the progran 
for negro history wees, oelng ob 
served In the following manner: 

Assembly program Monday con 
slating of the following numbers: 

The Beginning of Slavery in tb 
Colonies, Samuel Raper; Early So 
clal and Economic Aspects of Slav 
ery and the Revolutionary Epoch 
Mildred Houser; The Institution o 
Slavery, Boylan Gleaves; Slavery, i 

National Issue, Qus Milline; Negn 
Efforts for Freedom and Culture, J 
L. Logan; The Emancipation, Raj 
Cabaniss. 

Tuesday presented for the P. T 
A. General subject, The Evolutioi 
oi the American Negro in Society 
The Negro in Slavery, Robert DU 
on; The Negro In War, J. L. Logan 
The Negro in Education, Vemi< 
Allison; The Negro in Literature an< 
Art, Boylan G leaves; The Negro it 
Politics, R. T. Coles; Acquaintlni 
the Parents with Worthwhile Negn 
Books, Mildred Houser; Solo, Wh< 
Konws, Norris Gleaves. 

Wednesday asembly, Biographiei 
of Pioneer Negroes. Booker T. Wash- 
ington, Vermont McBrayer; Freder- 
ick Douglas, Walter Shuford. 

Friday assembly program will tx 
presented by tenth grade memben 
of the social science department 
Subject, “The New Negro.” 

Look forward to the announce- 
'ment of a creative negro play to tx 
{presented February 18. 

The music for all of these occa- 
sions is of negro origin, rendered bj 
the boys and girls quartets. 

100 Year Old Negro 
Dies In York, S. C. 

j YORK. S. C. Feb., 14.—Jube Rlv- 
'ers, Gullah negro brought to York 
f county from the rice fields and 

(said by white people to have beer 
about 100 years old. Is dead at his 

(home here. He had been living by 
himself for years having no people 
here. 

“Uncle” Jube formed a living link 
with the past. He and his mother 
were brought to York county from 
the low country in the days of slav- 
ery. It is related here that they 
were so accustomed to subsisting on 

rice that they did not know how to 
eat flour bread after arriving in 
York county. 

Never did he quite shake off some 
of the primitive ways he had learn- 
ed when young. For instance, he 
was fond of the music made by beat 

(ing a tin pan, and people who heard 

j him perform in this style sal<j he 
! could make a pan sound almost like 
|a musical Instrument. 

I A 219-pound meteorite, which war 

found near Social Circle, Ga., aboul 
15 years ago. is cn exhibit at the 

[Georgia museum. 
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. Cold And Colds 
Coto the Elder used to end his 

speeches with, "Delenda est Car- 
thago." He sought to stimulate the 
people to destroy Carthage, which 
he considered Rome's mo6t danger- 
ous enemy. 

In somewhat the same spirit the 
New York State Medical society has 
undertaken to arouse the people to 
"wage war on colds." ‘The common 
cold.” warns the society, “is a seri- 
ous communicable disease and 
shohuld be handled in manner sim- 
ilar to measles and scarlet fever." 

The society Is conducting an edu- 
cational campaign address to pub- 
lic *hd physicians. Dr. Russell L. 
Cecil, chairman of the pneumonia 
committee, writes: “The layman 

! must be warned of the dangers of an 
acute cold or cough with fever. He 
must also be taught that when he 
has fever with a cold, he should re- 
main in bed and call a physician." 

Pneumonia now ranks with heart 
disease and canoer as one of the 
three most prevalent causes of 
death in the United States. The pre- 
vention of pneumonia is closely tied 
up with prevention of the common 
cold. As Dr. Cedi states, "primary 
pneumonia without any preceding 
cold or grippe attack is rare. Pre- 
vention of the mild infections would 
reduce greatly the incidence of the 
severe Infections.” 

Prevention of acute infections of 
the nose and throat may seem an 
almost hopeless task, because of our 

constant exposure to infected indi- 
viduals in everyday life. However, 
there la more to the prevention of 
coryza and grippe (the common 
colds) than merely dodging the mic- 
ro-organisms that cause them. The 
general health of the individual 
and hygiene of throat and sinuses 
are Important factors, and a proper 
balance of vitamins may be influ- 
ential. 

Most important is the prevention 
of exposure to wet and lndement 
weather. For exposure to cold is the 
surest way to catch a cold. 

California ships more than two- 
thirds of all the cauliflower grown 
in the United States. 

Bankhead Taxes 
Remain In Force 

Declares Fulmer 
WASHINGTONr PVb. 14 — Repre- 

•entative Hampton P. Fulmer, of 
the Second South Carolina district. 
Pas called attention to what may be 
i serious situation relative to the 
cancellation of tax, liability for 
those who held cotton subject to a 
tax on the day the Bankhead cot- 
ton control law was repealed. The 
officials of the bureau of Interna- 
tional revenue take the position that 
the repeal of the Bankhead control 
ict la not. In effect, a cancellation. 

In explaining the situation Rep- 
resentative Fulmer today issued 
the following statement: 

"Upon the signing of the‘Bank- 
lead repeal act by the President it 
aas believed by members of Con- 
gress and Interested parties that. In 
repealing the tax lien on cotton. 
Further tax claims or the Federal 
rovemment were also canceled. I 
Find, however, that Captain Bliss, 
internal revenue bureau, has decid- 
ed that the amendment canceled all 
lien* on cotton being held subject 
to a tax but did not cancel the tax 
liability of those who had any cot- 
ton on hand subject to a tax at the 
time of the repeal of the Bankhead 
set. 

"For example, I may hold secur- 
ity over certain property for a cer- 
tain amount of indebtedness. The 
party owing me. wanting to dis- 
pose of or otherwise use the prop- 
erty covered by mortgage, requests 
that I cancel the mortgage for this 
purpose. You can see that, while I 
Pave canceled the mortgage cover- 
ing this property, I have not can- 
celed the obligation due me. 

Ben S. Summitt, 80, 
Dies At Kings Mtn. 

KINGS MOUNTAIN, Feb. 14- 
Ben S. Summitt, 80, died Wednes- 
lay morning at the home of his 
laughter, Mrs. Ben Ware, in Mar- 
traoe community. Surviving are 
three daughters, Mrs. Frank Rob- 
erts, Mrs. Ben Ware, Mrs. Gus Ear 
ley and three sons. Henry L. Brat- 
ton and Gaither Summitt, all of 
Kings Mountain. The funeral serv- 
ices were held Thursday at 2 p. m. 
it Macedonia Baptist church. 

California houses hundreds of Us 
nsane on model farms, run In con- 
nection with asylums. 

The Ghost Walks In Hollywood 
Which Means Pay Day To Stars 

* 

By BOBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-</T)-When the 

ghost walk* in Hollywood, he take* 
a hike—literally. 

Pay-day mean* a stroll from 
stage to stage, from star dressing 
room to executive office. for the 
studio cashier. 

The extras, bit players, carpen- 
ters, electricians and properly men 
file by the cashier's barred window 
to cdllect their week's earnings, but 
the stars—In the majority of cases 

—get those fancy checks delivered. 
They do. that Is. If they see them 
at all. 

Most stars h,-\e agents who pop 
up. bright and early each pay-day. 
to collect their checks for them. The 
agent, with his 10 per cent In mind, 
wastes no time getting to the bank. 
He always bears with him a letter 
from the star, or a power of attor- 
ney. authorising such collection. If 
he hasn't, the studio cashier In most 
Instances will not release the check. 

Astaire Collects 
Ginger Rogers Is one star who 

never sees her paycheck. She has a 

manager who banks it for her, al- 
lowing her to draw her “allowance” 
against It. But Pred Astaire, says 
Harry Peale, RKO cashier. Is always 
at his window, bright and early 
Wednesday morning, to collect In 
person. 

Ann Harding likes to let her 
checks accumulate—sometimes as 

many as three or four weeks—and 
collect them wholesale. 

“Once she recalled,” says Harry, 
“the days when she msde $30 a week 
and ‘a pair of new stockings was a 
thrill." Now, the told me, she can 

buy a hundred pairs at once and 
never miss the coat—and it's not so 

exciting.'* 
Here Comes Hepburn 

Peale always knows when Kath- 
arine Hepburn Is coming to collect. 

“You can hear her laughing and 
Joking a block away—but she’s 
mighty nice,” he adds. 

At Metro the agents get most of 
the checks but Mary Carlisle, Mau- 
reen O’Sullivan, Cecelia Parker and 
Henry Wadsworth are among the 
few who call In person. Joan Craw- 
ford’s chauffeur picks up hers and 
Pranchot Tone's. 

Claudette Colbert, Mary Ellis. 
I Charles Boyer, Joan Bennett. Henry 
Ponda and Margaret Sullavan are 
among the great majority who have! 
agents helping the ghost walk to 

them. At Warner Brother! the 
caehler deliver* the checks person 
ally, unless the player u not work- 
ing at the time. 

Death of Curtis 
Removes An Able 

L&ndon Helper 
WASHINGTON.—(/P)—Had former 

Vice President Curtis lived until the 
coming presidential campaign en- 
tered the really crucial stage, his 
contribution undoubtedly would 
have boen an Important one. 

As far back m last August he an- 
nounced his support of Ooremor 
Alfred M. Landon for the Republi- 
can nomination. His position was 
made clear In an Interview in which 
he denied published reports align- 
ing him on the side of Col. Prank 
Knox of Illinois. 

"I'm for Oovernor Landon If he 
Is a candidate " said Curtis. "111 
never commit myself for anyone 
rise until I know what he Intends 
to do.” 

VWIVMUI l/ailllJKIIIICi! 
Curtis doubtless would have been 
a valued ally for tire Kansas Rover* 
nor and hla presidential aspirations. 
Pew men knew the Inside of poli- 
tics, both from the standpoint of 
prenomination maneuvers and ths 
rough and tumble of the hustings, 
as did the former vice president. 

He had come within striking dis- 
tance of the White House himself. 
The story has been told on good au- 
thority that In 1030 he missed ths 
Republican nomination for presi- 
dent by an eye-lash; that except for 
mere chanos he would have beon 
selected by these in control of the 
party machinery at the Chicago 
convention Instead of Harding. 

Curtis' political philosophy was 
of the practical sort. One of his pet 
theories was that in a national cam- 
paign everything was over by the 
middle of October. Check baek over 
his record and you will find that he 
rarely made a speech after that 
time. Usually he could be found In 
some out-of-the-way place taking It 
easy. 

The history of Portsmouth, Va., 
dates back to Baeon'a rebellion in 
1(176; the city Itself was founded In 
1752. 
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Siitri la theJEr*f consideration in 
building Ford can. Thu* Ford was the firat 
low priced car to bring you the extra protec- 
tion of a ateel body, welded In one piece and 
reinforced with ateel. Ford waa the firat low 
priced ear to protect all membera of yonr fam- 
ily with aafety glaaa all around at no extra 
®°at* The Ford V-8 ia the firat low priced car 

togireyouauperoafety brakea— 12-inch drum* 
and 186 aquaiw inehea braking anrfaee. Ford 
auper-aafety brakea are of the sure-acting, poe- 
ltive, mechanical deaign naed on many of the 
higbeet priced car* here and abroad. 

From the ground up, the Ford V-8 la a aafe 
car to drive. It ia the only low priced car with 
6.00xl6-ineh air-balloon tirea aa atandard 
equipment. The double channel X-type frame 
ia low, rigid, atrong. Correct weight distribu- 
tor with low center of gravity give* excep- 
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tional stability on num Tarqu-tabt drive 
with radial rod construction add to the road- 
ability and safety of the Ford V-8. A strong 
front axle gives you further protection. Kv 
the powerful 85 horsepower V-8 mou 
to your safety with its instant response to ye 
demands. Examine the Ford V-8 and you will 
find that safety has been built into it at every 
point—safety that has been time-tried and 
proved by millions of miles on the highway. 
It is well worthwhile to remember these things 
when purchasing a ear. 
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